Problems logging in on a Linux machine?

Apparently, everyone who uses a Unified Account on a Linux machine in the CEAS lab or the C224 lab needs this information:

If you can log in on a Linux machine:

ROUTINESLY: start Mozilla
⇒ click Edit
⇒ choose Properties
⇒ expand Advanced
⇒ click on Cache
⇒ click “Clear Memory Cache” and “Clear Disk Cache”
⇒ click on “OK”

If you can’t log in on a Linux machine:

Check out a Windows pc in the CEAS lab
⇒ open a My Computer window
⇒ right click on the homes drive (the H: drive)
⇒ choose Properties
⇒ if the disk is shown to be full, you must delete some files

If the disk is not full:
⇒ click Start
⇒ choose Run
⇒ type this: cmd and hit enter. This brings up a terminal window.

In the terminal window, type:

net use p: \pluto.ceas.wmich.edu\profmaint /user:userName (use your username)
⇒ press enter

Now the p: drive will be available in the My Computer window as profmaint on pluto.ceas...
⇒ double-click on the p: drive
⇒ double-click on the Linux folder
⇒ double-click on the .mozilla folder
⇒ double-click on the default folder
⇒ double-click on the folder with the extension .slt
⇒ double-click on the Cache folder
⇒ delete everything in the cache.

Now you should be able to log in on a Linux machine.